
MoE(hs Monthly MoDthly

Sales Ilventory
(in units) (in units)

September 25,000 27,000

October 38,000 36,000

Novcmber 43,500 ,+4,000

December 31,800 31,000

lf the reference coefficient based'on above data

indicates that increases in monthly inventory causcs

proportionately more increase in monthly sales of the

retailer. How would retailer use Ihis coefficient for

enhancing his sales ? 14
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M.B.A. (Semester-Il) Examitration

. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Papcr-MBA/202

Time-Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks-70

Note :-(l) Artempl ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicaG marks.

SECTION_A
1. (a) Explain the imponance and scope of research

methodology in management ficld ),4

OR
(b) What do you mean by Research Problem ?

Empirical research in India in particuld creates

so many problems for the rcsearcher State the

problems tlat arE usually faced by such researcher
t4

SECTION-B
2. (a) Explain the steps in research process with the

help of flow chart. 7

(b\ "Pizza Hul'' is a chain of fast food restaurants

Iocated in major metropolilan areas. In South,

sales have been growing very slowly for last two
years. Management has decided to add some new

items to the menu. Thus flrst they want to know
more about their customers and their preferences.

What kind of Research Design is appropriare

here ? WhY ? 7

OR
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(c) Explain the meaning and significance ofa Research

Design. 7

(d) An enlrepreneur wishes to know about success

of csublishing a Mall in Amravati city a population

of 1 0 lacs and good eslablished centrc for business.

Suggest suitable research design to know the

potential for Mall. 7

(a) Clearly explain rhe diflerence between collection

of data through Questionnaires and lhrough
Schedules. 7

(b) You are asked to conduct enquiry regarding
fhancial retums to a common invcstor from mutual

fulds in Amravati city. Which method of data

collection you will refer to us€ ? Justify your

answel. 7

OR

(c) Discrlrs interview as a techfque of drta collection.
't

(d) Tabulate the tollowing data with appropriate

5 class intervals. Marks obtAined out of 100 are

given below :

53,23, 4r,33, 62, 55, 53, 48, 39, 47,30, 67,

t8,'73,45,37, 58, 65, 63, 71, 80, 20,24,6r,
75, 54, 41,28, 46, 51, 32, 56, 44,4'1.38, '.12,

74,2t, 59, 62.

Draw histogram based on data classihed on

intervals. Also caLculate average value. 7

SECTION-..C

4, (a) Whal do you understand by sampling ? Explain

any two sampling techniques in brief. 7

(b) Explain Semantic Differential Scale with suihble

example. 1

OR

(c) Explain limitations of Non-probability Sampling

Techniques. 7

(d) Explain Quota Sampling. Give suitable example.

7

SECTION_D

5. Following data have been collected f.om a retail

32

Jan.

Feb

March

April

Mav

June

July

August

slore :

Months Mo!thly
Itrventory

(in units)

45,000

31,000

45,000

47,000

20,500

21, t00

60,000

35,000

Monthly

Saleg

(iE urits)
40,600

35,700

4t,200

50,000

16,900

28,300

53.100

37,500
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